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This is a ONESHOT!! the couples are ren and horo so renhoro couples... i love that couple. well enjoy.
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1 - The Ainu Baka

In the darkness, a Chinese boy cried. "am I alone?" he cried. everything was silent. no answer. "horo?!
did you leave me? horo!"ren cried out. his echo was heard through out the darkness. "ren!" a soft warm
voice touched the frighten Chinese boy."horo?!" he turned around happily. it was not who he thought it
would be... instead his worst fear, his father. "father?!" his tender yellow eyes showed fear. "ren!" en took
out his weapon and smacked ren with it.ren screamed in pain." horohoro! where are you?!" his body
jumped as the whip hit against his body."horo!!!"------------ "ren! wake up!" horo shook ren. "horo!" ren
woke up with a scared face. ren didn't want to talk to horo, of course he was embarrassed. "ren... what
were you dreaming of?" horo smiled at ren."nothing...." ren blushed and hid his smile."uh huh..." horo
knew he dreamed of him. horo just ignored ren while he tried making up another story of what he
dreamed of. "then.....ummm..... yea I was screaming then I killed that dumb dude..." ren turned to look at
horo. horo was gone out of bed already. ren sighed."hey come here ren!" horo yelled."what?" ren came
down with only his pants on."look.... it's snowing...." horo smiled blissfully.".....make a wish cuz snow is
magical like cheese..."ren returned that smile to horo."ren! did you just smile at me?" horo was
surprised."yeah I did.... ainu no baka....." ren turned away from horo and looked at the snow outside."it's
beautiful...." horo put his hand against the window."i know..... but not as beautiful as you..... ice baka."
ren continued looking out the window. he saw horo turned to face him when he had said that. horo said
nothing afterwards. horo just blushed. ren expected nothing to come out of the ainu's mouth.
"ren....""what?""if I was a rich man I’d give you everything you ever wanted.... but since I’m not.... the
only thing I’m able to give you is my heart." horo laughed a little."horo-" ren blushed uncontrollably. ren
gave hima a sweet, gentle smile. "horo.... you are my light in my darkness...." ren gave away another
smiled.horo had a surprised look. "you are my angel... everywhere." horo left outside. ren sighed and
followed him outside too."you are my ainu no baka...." ren mumbled."huh?" horo looked at
ren."nothing...." ren gave him a little smile.
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